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This invention relates to certain keto acetal 
estersand acidsrand to a method for :their prep 
aration. ‘This application a -.,eontinuation-,-iny 
part .of-applicaLtion Serial ‘No. 63,45'3p?ledDe 
cember x3,1948. 
:Keto cacetal-comp'ounds of -. the invention, ‘which ‘ 

can be prepared ‘by the :method ;,given herein, 
sometimes referred to herein has .N-.(3_,~3-.dial 
korgyJ-ketopnopyl) ‘:N- rtarylsulfonyl) tpeamino 
benzoate ,compounds?havestheggeneric formula , _ 
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media given, and‘inth'ose given‘subsequentlynep 
resents ‘zero :or ‘the -;integer..1, »_i. e. those -_c0nte1-n 
in-g either : no qgiutamic vacid or ,aesticrrresidue --,o_r 
only one -»glutamic :acid or ‘ester residue, and “the 
method ‘will he described (with particular refer 
ence thereto. ' 

. "Compounds having 41118 generic fonmulaigiven 
above :are of particular :evaluegask-intermediates 
the preparation of compounds similarqtotorciden 
tical with certain \naturallyoccurr'mg compounds 

(aim-“04),on-Q'o-mHHNGcotNnenomcmo 0 non’ 

1 enzoate compound 

wherein ‘R’ "is a member o'f.;the group consist 
ing or ‘ hydrogen and the :alkyl v‘radicals .and ‘,n .is 
a member dfthegroup consistingoi zero t.and"the 
pos'itivefintegers "1 Ito ‘.‘Z, ‘inclusive. They ,thus‘in 
elude ‘Ne'substitution ' products of 'p-aminobenzoic 
acids, of ,p-‘aminobenzoyleglutamic acid, of the 
.p-aminobenzoy1+g1utamylg1utamic acids ‘having 
up ‘to '7 glutanii'c :acid residues in the ,mc'ilecule, 
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and of their esters, ‘theiNesubstituentlbeinglin , 

In the ‘structural Iformulae egiven ‘herein :and 
in the appendedrilaims, _ aromatic. nucleisare rep 
resented by one 'ormore gs'impl'e i'hexajgons. ‘In 
the "naming go'f compounds "having “the ,generic 
‘formula given and of other ‘compounds mentioned 
herein wherein both aglutamic acid residue :and 
a ‘p-aimn‘o'benzoic acid "residue .are included in 
the moleculejth'e nitrogen atom_.o‘f ‘itheglutamic 
acid ‘residue is, for convenience‘lherein.referred 
to :by the 'symbol “ “N’” "and the‘ nitrogen vatom .of 
the_.p-aminobenzoicacid.residueistreferredLtolby 
the symbol “N.” indicatediby‘the,genericior 
mula, compounds used in‘oripreparedlby..the,pro.c 
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ess of Tthe linvention ‘which :.contain,-more lthan ,. 
one jglutami‘c acid .or tester ‘residue vare. .those ' 
wherein only the jgammae‘carboxyl yroupsQ-are 
involved’in theppeptidellinkages. T‘Breferredecom 
pounds‘ usedlin ornprenaredlby the‘ methodnf the 
invention are those Whereinrn 'o‘f’thergeneric 'for-r 

45 

ofthe'iolicacid?group. 'Ihusas described in'ithe 
parent application ..referr.ed to, ‘the Iketo acetall 
compounds '(IV) of ‘the ‘invention can "be con 
densed readily with ‘2,4,5etriaminoe?lhydmxw 
pyrimidine to form alkyl "N-(IZ-amino-‘eiéhy 
droxy-?epteridyl) emethyl) —p-eaminobenzoates 0r 
dialkyl. :N'-.(N-;( (2eaminoeéehydroxyéfiepteridyl) - 
methyl) éN- '(arylsul‘fonyl) -_p- aminobenzoyl) - 
glutamates, .91‘ the .‘free acids, depending upon 
the particularlketo uacetal esterpr ‘acid emiiloyed. 
These l latter ccompounds can, in turmihy'hydrdl 

' ysisof the ‘ester groups with 'alkalies in lthegqase 
of the esters, andtupontremorailof the 'arylsub 
'fonyl radical, ‘e. g. with hydrogen bromideend a 
bromine acceptor "in an aliphatic gacid “medium, 
beconverted directly rtopteroicac‘idor-cto :apt?f 
oyleglutamic acid which ‘appears ,to ‘be ‘identical 
‘with the ‘.‘Lpcasei ;factor” or vitaminABe from 
liver. .The order of the hydrolysis stepand ,of 
the splitting of the \arylsul‘fonyl =radical can vbe 
reversed, if desired. 
Compounds =than/ting the ‘generic ifcormulaegiven 

.in which Ltheglutamic {acid residues have “the 
14+) con?guration are of _'.particular interest 
because of ,theexistencecoftglutamica?idiresidues 
having , the_same .coniigurationliniolicz acid com 
pounds isolated ‘from natural sources. ‘t'Ivheimeth 
od of the invention and the intermediate ‘.(ZQITI' 
maunds .toi'be described are, however, notrlimited 
asto Ithe econ?gurationtof the te'lutamicacid “lies 
‘idues involved. 
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II 

N- (arylsulfonyl)-p-aminobenzoate ester 

7 followed by hydrolysis 
.(tergélamtife' . (when free acid is 
ca ys » desired 
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subsequent reactions. Gentle alkaline hydrolysis 
of the N- (3,3-dialkoxy~2-ketopropyl) -N- (arylsul 
fonyD-p-aminobenzoate compounds which are 
esters leads to the formation of the correspond 
ing acids. The hydrolysis can be effected by 
mixing the ester with an aqueous or alcoholic 
alkali. Upon acidifying the cold aqueous reac 
tion mixture, the acid is precipitated in the form 
of a solid or oily material which is generally 
somewhat yellowish in color. The solid com 
pounds can be purified, if desired, by recrystal 
lization from alcohol. 
Certain of the N-(arylsulfonyl)-p-aminoben 

zoate esters (II) are described and claimed in 
co-pending application Serial-‘No. 41,888, ?led 

N-(3,3-dialkoxy-2hydroxypropyl)-N-(arylsulfonyD-p-amiuobcuzoate compound ' 

1 oxidation 
\ (Ci-Oz) 

N-(3,3-dlalkoxy-2-ketopropyl)-N-Karylsullonyl)-p-aminobenzoate compound 

The process of the invention, as illustrated in 
the accompanying reaction chart wherein the 
formulae of the compounds given are numbered 
to correspond with the following description and 
wherein n and B’ have the values given pre 
viously, comprises the step of oxidizing an N-(3,3 
dialkoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N-(arylsulfonyl) - p 
aminobenzoate compound (III) to form an N 
(3,3-dialkoxy-2-ketopropyl) - N - (arylsulfonyl) - 

p-aminobenzoate compound (IV). The oxidation 
can be carried out conveniently using chromic 
oxide, although any other suitable oxidizing 
agent can be employed. Either the hydroxy 
acetal acids or their alkyl esters can be oxidized 
to the corresponding keto acetal acids or esters. 
Both the hydroxy acetal esters and the keto 
acetal esters can be hydrolyzed readily to the 
corresponding hydroxy acetal acids and keto 
acetal acids. 
The oxidation of an N-(3,3-dialkoxy-2-hy 

droxypropyl) -N-(arylsulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoate 
compound to an N-(3,3-dialkoxy-Z-ketopropyl) 
N-(arylsulfonic) -p-aminobenzoate compound can 
be‘carried- out conveniently by dissolving the hy 
droxy compound and chromic anhydride in glacial 
acetic acid and agitating the mixture for several 
hours, 'e. g. at room temperature. The reaction 
mixture then generally consists of a mixture of 
liquid and solid substances from which the keto 
compound can be recovered in any convenient 
manner. If desired, the mixture can be agitated 
thoroughly with ether and ?ltered or it can be 
diluted with water andthen extracted with ben 
zene or ethyl acetate. In either case, the organic 
layer or solution can be washed free of acid and 
inorganic salts with Water, dried with sodium 
sulfate or other suitable agent and the solvent 
then distilled in vacuo to leave the N-(3,3-dial 
koxy-Z-ketopropyl) -N-(arylsulf0nyl) -p - amino 
benzoate compound, generally as a yellowish 
sirupy residue. _ 

In some instances, the product can be obtained 
in partially crystalline form upon allowing the 
oily product to stand. The crude product can, 
however, be used without further puri?cation in 

July 31, 1948. They canvbe prepared readily, as 
described in the co-pending application just 
mentioned, by reacting an arylsulfonyl halide 
with an alkyl ester of p-aminobenzoic acid, of 
p-aminobenzoyl-glutamic acid, or of a p-amino 
benzoyl-glutamyl-glutamic acid having up to 7 
glutamic acid residues in the molecule. , 

Dialkyl acetals of 1,2-oxidopropanol which can 
be used in the process include the dimethyl, 
diethyl, di-n-propyl, di-iso-propyl, dibutyl, di 
amyl and other dialkyl acetals. As a matter 
of convenience and availability dialkyl acetals 
wherein the alkyl radicals each contain less than 
8 carbon atoms are preferred, although others 
can be used, if desired. It is apparent that the 
nature of the alkyl groups in the 3,3-dialkyl-2 
hydroxypropyl and in the 3,3-dialkyl-2-keto 

7. propyl radicals of the compounds (III) and (IV) 

50 
are determined by the particular 1,2-oxidopro 
panol diallzyl acetal used in the first step of the 
process. . 

Esters which can be used as starting com; 
» _ pounds in the process, with the production of 
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the corresponding ester intermediates, include 
the methyl, ethyl, ,n-propyl, iso-propyl, butyl, 
amyl, hexyl, nonyl and other 'alkyl esters. As a 
matter of convenience, lower alkyl esters contain 
ing less, than about" 8‘ carbon atoms in the alkyl 
radicals are preferably used in the process, al 
though insofar as is knomrany alkyl ester can 
be used. . 

Although starting compounds containing sub 
stantially any arylsulfonyl radical can be used in 
the process of the invention and in the prepara 
tion of the corresponding arylsulfonyl interme 
diates and ?nal products, the preferred starting 
materials and intermediate products are those 
containing the p-toluenesulfonyl radical due to 
the ready availability of the p-toluenesulfonyl 
halides and to the generally crystalline nature of 
the p-toluenesulfonyl' derivatives of compounds 
with which the present invention is concerned. 
The invention is, however, not limited to com 
pounds containing the p-toluenesulfonyl radical 
and compounds containing other arylsulfonyl 
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ra'dieals, such ‘as ‘the ~hbe?z'ene‘sul‘fonyl, io-tolu'en‘ei 
sulfonyl, maphthalenesul'fonyl, methylnaphtha 
lenesulfonyl radicals and others, can be used, if 
desired. 

4-It should also he 'i’ménti'oiied that “compounds : 
containing YaT?ylsiilfohm ‘madman ‘halving linen-‘hy 
droearbonsu-betituems Tca'n hefi'i's'e'd in‘th‘e process 
iiffd :the ‘corresponding ‘intermediate l?'n‘al 
products prepared, provided *only that ‘the sub 
stituent is ‘Yr-io'rrérea'étive iu'fnd'er “the rea'étionrcon 
ditions. TSuc‘h ‘non-reactive “substituents ‘include 
chlorine, ‘bromine, and the metnoxyyphenoxy, 
intro "and similar radicals. "It "should be men 
tioned further ‘that, although the'lp‘resent inven 
tion ‘is concerned primarily with compounds 
wherein "the sulfo'nyl radical is ‘anr'arylsulfonyl 
‘radical; the‘ processjcan also-'b‘e'carrietiout ‘and the 
corresponding *pro‘duets ‘prepared using‘ S'?al‘ti?‘g 
materials /'containing .allr-yls‘ulfonyl, iaralkylsub 
fon'yl =orcy¢1oa1kylsii1fony1 "radicals, such as the 
meth'ane‘s'ulfonyl,_ 'eth‘ane's‘iilfonyl, 'cyoloh'exyl’siile 
fon'yl, ‘and *pheriylm'ethanesulfonyl radicals. 
‘The reaction or ‘dialkyl v"acetal bras-emo 

pro'panm "with "an 1\'T-> <ary1su1fonyl) -*p-'aminohen 
Zoate’e’s‘ter ‘can he "Carried 'o‘ut readily ‘by heating 
thesnbstanc‘es'togethenm'referably with t'he‘ad’dr 
ti'on ‘of a catalytic ‘prop'or'tion‘vof 'pyridi'ne'or" other 
tertiary amine. ‘Approximately "equimol'ecnla'r 
proportions 'of‘the reactants canhe used and the 
mixture preferably ‘heated ‘at ‘from "about ‘100 
degrees ‘to ‘about 150 ‘degrees ‘Centigrade fio'r from 
abo'iit‘? ‘to Qlbou?BO’mimites. 'Th'elN-(3,3—"dial— 
k'oxy - 2 -‘hydroxypropyl) 4N -'(aryl'snlfonyl)-’p 
aminobenz'o'at'e co'ni'po?h'diorm‘ed ican'i'b'e‘i'solated 
'from‘th‘e ‘reaction ‘mixture, e. g. ‘by ‘Washingthe 
cru'ii'e reactionfpro duct vthoroughly "with a ‘suitable 
solvent, such ‘as ‘naphtha lo'r isopropanol, "tore 
move the ,Ycataly‘s't ‘and .i‘ifnr‘e‘a'cted starting mate 
‘rials. 'Some of the éN-‘i3l3-iiialkoxyé2-hydroxy 
propyl) 4N4 ('arylsulfony-I) T-‘p-‘an'linobenz'oate esters 
are thus obtained as crystallineic'ompoiindshav 
ing Well ‘de?ned meltinghp'oints and some as 
sirupyrliquids. "They can "be 'hyiirolyzed “to the 
corresponding acids by ‘mixing with ‘aqueous 
alkalies or other conventional alkaline‘hydro'lytio 
agents and acidifying ~the aqueouser'eaction mix 
tureQpreferablY WTitha mineral acid. Certain of 
the acids'are thus obtained 'as-s-oliilsubstances. 
New compounds representedhyithe. generic‘for 
mnla (IV) whic'h‘can'bevprepareii'byithelmethoii ' 
of the invention includegarnongmany ‘others, 
methyl vN- (3,3-dieth0xy i <2 »- iketopropyll-li-ltp 
toluenesul-fonyl) -p-aminobenzoate,iso=propylWN 
3,3~- di-n-hexoxy -- 2 ~- ketopropyl) - N'- (alipha 
naphthalenesulfony-l)~p-aminobenzoate, n~ootyl 
N - (-33 --‘di-- n-octoxy -~2 -'-ketopropy1) ~N-1tp 
ethoxybenzenesulfonyl) - p - amino'benzoate, di 
methyllrN'-v(N— (3,3 ~diethoxy-2-ketopropyl) @N-(p 
toluenesulfonylh-p—aminobenzoyl) rglutamatedi 
iso-propyl N'- (N- (3,3-di-n-hexoxy - 2 - ketopro 
pyl) -- lN- (alphaériaphthalenesiilfonyl)'ép;amino 
benzoyl) -glutamate, dien-ootyl iN’(1N'-'(3,3-‘di=n 
nonoxy - "2 eketopropyl) "- ;N'‘- (o -1'chloro :- ip 
ethoxybenzenesulfonyl) - 1p ‘- ‘:aminobenzoyl) - 

glutamate, -"N-'1(‘3§3ediethoxyééketopropyl) -'N-v (‘p 
toliienesulfonyl) ep-iaminoben'zoic haci'd, :NX-~(.3,-3~di 
n ~:-hexoxy ~42 -fl§etopropyl) '- N- (alpha--_naph— 
thaleries'ulfonyl) —p-"aminobenzoic -aeid,5N- (r3,3-di= 
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T glutariii‘c facid. 
Certain "advantages iof the invention are ap 

parent :from the following riexampl'es ‘which are 
given 'by way "of illustration :only and-are ‘not ‘:to 
be construed as'limiting. 

Example ;‘1.—'Ethgl iN-l'(3,3-d"iethoacyizihydrbxy 
lipropyl) -N— (:pétolu'enesulfonyl) ep-amimob'enzo 
:ate 

2',3-oxidopropanal, 115 grams of ‘ethyl N-‘(p-tél 
'u'enesulfonyl) -'p-aminobenzoate "and two drops of 
pyridine was heatedifortwelve minutes'at 130 'de 
grees to 135 degreesC. ‘The *cl'e'a'r' melt whichwals 
formedwas-cooled and~seeded with crystals of 
previously prepared ethyl 'lN-(3j'3~diethoxy=2£hy~ 
droxypro'pyl) - ~N - ‘(p - toluenesulfonyl) -.p 

aminobenzoate. The partially crystalline mass 
' was triturated with-.a mixture lief-‘six milliliters-Lot 
petroleum naphtha and three milliliterskofrisopro 
p'anol "and the mixture ?ltered. There was ‘thus 
obtained "1.71 grams of ethyl -~N-(3;3-diethoX-y42 
hydroxyp'ropyly- Nle- l(p~-'toluen'esulfonyl~) e-ip 
‘aminobenzoate melting-at 89 degrees to 94 degrees 
0. Repeated. recrystallization ‘of ‘the product 
from 'i-so'propanol--petrolenm naphtha ‘‘raised the 
melting .point to ‘91 degrees‘to 94'degrees C. ’ 
Following substantially the-same .procedure5h1it 

using an equi-mola‘rproportion of the-:d-im'ethyl 
acetal of 2,3-oxidopropanal, the di-n-propyl ace 
tal of 2,3-oxidopropanaljtheiii-n-butyl acetal of 
2,3_-oxidopropanal, the di-isobutyl acetal of 2-,3 
oiiiiiopropanal or- or the‘ iii-'iiodecyl 'acét'a'vl vvof '2',3 
ozéid‘opropanallin place ‘of the diethyl'acetal ‘o‘f 
~2B-oxidopropahal, there are 'formed ethyl ‘N-"(SBF 
dimeth’oxy _-72 -- hydroxypropyl) — "N >- (p -1Ttol 
u'en'esul'fon'yl') :p-‘aminohenzo'a'te, i'e'thyll iNé't3'j3-die 

ne'prospoxy —l-2 JhydroXyp'roWl) 4N - "(,p lienesliliomil)epianiinobenzoate, f‘ethyl "N-T ;3 —'di 
n~blitoxy -'2 ihy‘droxypropyl) JIN - (‘p --;toluen'e 
stilfoniyl) ~p-‘amin6benzoate, v‘ethyl N-(3','34di-’iso— 
butoxy - '2 -"h~y"droxypropyl) -"N - '(p -‘?to1uen'e 
siilfonyl) epeaminobenzoate, and ethyl 'N-’(3’,‘3‘-”d.i 
dodec-yloxy J2 ~-"hydroxypropyl) -IN - .(p-"tol: 
uenesulfonyl)ép-aminobenzoate, respectively. , 
_ "Following sii-bstaiitially'thesame proc'edurehrit 
using equi-molartproportions of ethyl Fri-"(benzene 
svil‘fonyll =p-aniinoben‘zeate, nlhexyl wTl‘T-(oét'o'ln 
enesulfohyl)-p-an'iinobenzoate, 'n-butyl ‘N—‘(p 
chloroberiaenesulfonyllepeaminobenzoate, 01' 16f 
n - doii'eoyll‘l - Kb'eta ~ naphthalenesulf-ohyl) 41o 

aminobenzoate'in ?lace of theethyl-TN-lpétoluene 
sulfonyl)-p~aminobenzoate,_ there ‘are obtained 
ethyl N -1( 33,3 -'.'diethoxy-i2-hydroxyehropyl) 3N4 ‘(ben 

Empty-and nine itenthsigrams voiN-i p-ltoluen‘e 
sulfonylbpéaniinobenzoyl ‘chloride "and ‘23!.9 
grams ‘of ‘vdiethyl 11 +) eglutamate hydrochloride 
were ‘dissolved 1in¢300;milliliters of ‘ethylene Jil 
chloride and the “solution cooled tobetweenfil de 
grees wand'li) qlegrees vC. The coldsolution was 
stirred.‘vigorously:and»22;3gramsoftriethylamine 
in 72 milliliters ‘of :ethylenegdichloride was added 
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slowly over a period of about 20 minutes. The 
temperature of the mixture was held between 10 
degrees and 20 degrees C. during the addition of 
the triethylamine and the mixture then allowed 
to stand at room temperature for one hour. The 
mixture was then washed successively with water, 
dilute hydrochloric acid, saturated aqueous so 
dium bicarbonate and ?nally with water. The 
colorless Solution thus obtained was dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and naphtha was add 
ed until the solution became opalescent. The 
mixture was then cooled to cause crystallization 
and ?ltered. The crystals, after drying, con 
sisted of 36 grams. of diethyl N’-(N-(p-toluene— 
sulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) -l-glutamate melting 
at 124 degrees to 126 degrees C. 

Example 3.—Diethyl N ’-(N -(3,3-d2'ethoxy-2-hy1 
dmzcypropyl) -N-(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amino 
benzoyl) -1 - glutamate 

One and six-tenths grams of the diethylacetal 
of 2,3-oxidopropanal and ?ve drops of pyridine 
were added to 4.77 grams of fused diethyl N'-(N 
(p"-' toluenesulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoyl) - 1-7 
glutamate at 140 degrees C. The mixture was 
stirred for about 30 minutes at 145 degrees to 
150 degrees C. The highly colored mass consisted 
chie?y of diethyl N'- (N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxy 
propyl) - N - (p - toluenesulfonyl) - p - amino 

benzoyD-l-glutamate. It had an index of re- ' 

fraction without further puri?cation of 

ND3°=1.527. 
Following substantially the same procedure, 

but using an equi~molar proportion of the dimeth 
yl acetal of 2,3-oxidopropanal, the di-n-propyl 
acetal of 2,3-oxidopropanal, the di-n-butyl acetal 
of 2,3-oxidopropanal, the di-iso-butyl acetal oi 
2,3-oxidopropanal or the di-dodecyl acetal of 2,3 
oxidopropanal in place of the diethyl acetal of 
2,3-oxidopropanal, there are obtained diethyl N ' 
(N - (3,3 - dimethoxy - 2 - hydroxypropyl) — N 

(p '- toluenesulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoyl) - l 

glutamate, diethyl N ’- (N- (3,3-di-n-propoxy-2 
hydroxypropyl) - N - (p - toluenesulionyl) — p 

aminobenzoyl) -l-g1utamate, diethyl N'-(N-(3,3 
di - n - butoxy - 2 - hydroxypropyl) - N - .(p 

toluenesulfonyl) .- p - aminobenzoyl) - 1 - glu 

tamate, ,diethyl N '-(N-(3,3-di-iso-butoxy-2-hy 
droxypropyl) - N - (p - toluenesulfonyl) - p- ' 

aminobenzoyl)-l-glutamate, and diethyl N’-(N 
(3,3 - di - dodecyloxy’ - 2 - hydroxypro'pyD-N 

(p - toluenesulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoyl) - 1 

glutamate, respectively. 
Following substantially the same procedure, but 

using an equi-molar proportion of diethyl N '-(N 
(benzenesulfonyl) — p - aminobenzoyl) - l - glu 

tamate, di-n-hexyl N'- (N-(o-toluenesulfonyl) -p 
aminobenzoyl)-1-glutamate, di-n-butyl N’-(N 
(p - chlorobenzenesulfonyl) - p -_aminobenzoyl) - 

I-glutamate, or of di-n-dodecyl N'-(N-(beta 
naphthalenesulfonyl) — p - aminobenzoyl) - 1 

glutamate in place of diethyl N '-(N-(p-toluene 
sulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoyl) - 1 — glutamate, 

there are obtained diethyl N'-(N-(3,3-diethoxy_ 
2 - hydroxypropyl) - N - (benzenesulfonyl) - p 

aminobenzoyl)-l-glutamate, di-n-hexyl N'-(N 
(3,3 - diethoxy - 2 - hydroxypropyl) - N - (o 

toluenesulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoyl) - 1 - glu 

tamate, di-n-butyl N’ -‘ (N- (3,3-diethoxy-2-hy 
droxypropyl) - N - (p - chlorotoluenesulfonyD 

p-aminobenzoyl)-1-glutamate and di-n-dodecyl 
N’ - (N - (3,3 - diethoxy - 2 - hydroxypropyD 

N - (beta - naphthalenesulfonyl) - p - amino 

benzoyl) -1-g1utamate, respectively. 
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Example 4.—-N-(3,3-dietho:cy-2~hydroxypropyl) -' 
N - (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoic acid 

A quantity of ethyl N-(3,3-diethoxy-2—hy 
droxypropyl) - N - (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amino 

benzoate is warmed for several minutes with 
slightly more than one molar portion of dilute 
aqueous or alcoholic sodium hydroxide and the 
mixture then cooled, diluted, acidi?ed and ?l 
tered. There is thus obtained N-(3,3-diethoxy 
2 - hydroxypropyl) - N - (p - toluenesulfonyl) -p 

aminobenzoic acid. 
- Following substantially the same procedure 
ethyl N- ( 3,3-dimethoxy-2 —hydroxypropyl) -N- ( p 
toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoate, ethyl N-(3,3 
di - n - propoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N-(p-toluene 

sulfonyl)-p-aminobenzoate, ethyl N-(3,3-di-n 
butoxy-2 -hydroxypropyl) -N— (p-toluenesulfonyl) - 
p-aminobenzoate, ethyl N-(3,3-di-isobutoxy-2 
hydroxypropyl) -N-(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amino 
benzoate, butyl N-(3,3-di-dodecyloxy-2-hydroxy 
propyl) -N- (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amin0benzoate, 
n - hexyl N - (3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxypropy1) -N 

(o-toluenesulionyl)-p-aminobenzoate, n-dodecyl 
N - (3,3 - diethoxy - 2 - hydroxypropyl) -N-(beta 

naphthalenesulfonyl)-p-aminobenzoate, diethyl 
N' - (N - (3,3 - diethoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N-(p 
toluenesulfonyl) - p-aminobenzoyl) -l-glutamate, 
di - n - butyl N'-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2—hydroxypro 

pyl) - N- (p-ch1orobenzenesulfonyl) -p-aminoben 
zoyl) -l-glutamate, diethyl N’-(N-(3,3-diethoxy 
2 - hydroxypropyl) - N-(benzenesulfonyl) -p-ami 
nobenzoyD-l-glutamate and di-dodecyl N'-(N~ 
3,3 - diethoxy - Z-hydroxypropyl) -N-(beta-naph 
thalenesulfonyl) - p-aminobenzoyl) -l-glutamate 
are hydrolyzed to form N-(3,3-dimethoxy-2-hy 
droxypropyl) - N - (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amino 
benzoic acid, N- (3,3-di-n-propoxy-2-hydroxy-; 
propyl) - N - (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoic 
acid, N - (3,3 - di-n-butoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N 
(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoic acid, N- (3,3 
di - iso - butoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N- (p-toluene 

sulfonyl) - p - aminobenzoic acid, N-(3,3-di-do 
decyloxy - 2 - hydroxypropyl) - N-(p-toluenesul 

fonyD-p-aminobenzoic acid, N-(3,3-diethoxy-2 
hydroxypropyl) -N- (o-toluenesulfonyl) -p-amino 
benzoic acid, N-(3,3-diethoxy-Z-hydroxypropyl) - 
N - beta — naphthalenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoic 

acid, N’ - (N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N 
(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) -l-glutamic 
acid, N’ - (N -(3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxypropyl) -N 
(p - chlorobenzenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) -1 
glutamic acid, N '- (N- (3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxy 
propyl) - N-(benzenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) - 

l-glutamic acid, and N'-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-hy 
droxypropyl) - N- (beta-naphthalenesulfonyl) -p-' 
aminobenzoyl)-1—glutamic acid, respectively. ' 

Example 5.-Ethyl N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-ketopro 
pyl) -N- (p-toluenesulfonyl) -p—aminobenzoate » 

Approximately 3.2 grams of ethyl N- (p-toluene 
sulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoate was reacted with the 
diethyl acetal of 2,3-oxidopropanal by the method 
described in Example 1. The crude reaction mix 
ture prior to seeding was dissolved in 10 milli 
liters of glacial acetic acid and the solution mixed 
with a solution of one gram of chromic anhydride 
in 20 milliliters of glacial acetic acid. The mix 
ture was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for about three hours and the acetic acid distilled 
in vacuo. The residue was triturated with ether 
and the mixture filtered; The ethereal ?ltrate 
was washed with water, dried and the ether vol 
atilized. The residue consisted of ethyl N-(3,3 
diethoxy - 2 -ketopropyl) -N- (p-toluenesulfonyl) -' 
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N-(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) - 1 - glu- 7. Diethyl N '-(N-( 3,3-diethoxy-2-ketopropyl) - 
tamic acid, N’-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-ketopropy1)- N-(p-toluenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) -.- gluta 
N- (p - chlorobenzenesulfonyl) -p-aminobenzoyl) - mate. 
l-glutamic acid, N'-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-ketopro- 8. The method which includes: oxidizing an 
pyl) - N - (benzenesulfonyl) -p-am.inobenzoyl) -1- 5 hydroxy acetal having the formula 

' 000R’ 

(alkyl-O-MCH-UHOH-CHP-NGC0(NH47HCH2CH2COLOR' 
aryl-SO: 

glutamic acid, and N'-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-keto- 10 wherein R’ is a member of the group consisting 
'propyl)-N-(beta-naphthalenesulfonyl)-p-amino- of hydrogen and the alkyl radicals and n is a 
-benzoyl) -1-glutamic acid, respectively. member of the group consisting of zero and the 

The keto esters thus obtained are hydrolyzed by positive integer 1 to form a keto acetal having 
dilute alkali to form the corresponding keto acids. the formula 

000R’ 

(alkyl-O-hCH-C o-cm-N commgncmomcohon' 
. aryl-v O: I 

It is to be understood that the invention is not 9. The method of claim 8 wherein n is zero and 
to be limited to the exact details of operation or 20 R’ is an alkyl radical. ' 
‘exact compounds shown and described, as ob- 10. The method of claim 8 wherein n is the 
vious modi?cations and equivalents will be appar- positive integer 1 and R’ is an alkyl radical. 
gent to one skilled in the art, and the invention is, 11. The method of claim 8 wherein the alkyl 
‘therefore, to be limited only by the scope of the radicals each contains less than 8 carbon atoms. 
appended claims. 25 12. The method of claim 8 wherein the arylsul 
We claim: ' fonyl radical is the p-toluenesulfonyl radical. 
1. A compound having the formula 13. The method of claim 8 wherein the hydroxy 

000R’ 

(alkyl-O-JzCH-C o-cm-N o omncncmomo O).OR' 
aryl-SO: 

wherein R’ is a member of the group consisting acetal is ethyl N - (3,3 - diethoxy - 2 --hydroxy 
of hydrogen and the alkyl radicals and n is a propyl) - N - (p - toluenesulfonyl) - p - amino 
member of the group consisting of zero and the benzoate. 
positive integer l. 35 14. The method of claim 8 wherein the hydroxy 

2. A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein acetal is diethyl N’-(N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-hydroxy 
the alkyl radicals each contains less than 8 car- propyl) - N - (p - toluenesulfonyl) - p - amino 
bon atoms. benzoyl) -glutamate. 

3. A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein 15. The method which includes: oxidizing an 
R’ is an alkyl radical and n is zero. '40 hydroxy acetal ester having the formula 

GOO-alkyl 
(alkyl—-0—);CH—CHOH—-CH:—N— oo(NHcHoH=omc0),.-0-a1ry1 

aryl- O: , 

' 4. A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein wherein n is a member of the group consisting of 
R’ is an alkyl radical and n is the positive in- zero and the positive integer l to form a keto 
teger 1. acetal etser having the formula 

5. A compound as claimed in claim 1 wherein and hydrolyzing the keto acetal ester with an 
the arylsuli‘onyl radical is the p-toluenesulfonyl alkali to form a keto acetal acid having the for 
radical. mula 

coon 

(alkyl——O—-)z cH-o O—~CHr-N c owner-romaine 0),.011 

aryl— 01 

6. Ethy] N-(3,3-diethoxy-2-ketopropyl)-N-(p- . DAVID) I. WEISBLAT. 
toluenesulfonyl)-p-aminobenzoate. BARNEY J. MAGERLEIN. 
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